Oregon Solutions Lloyd Green District
Projects Work Group
Draft Agenda

Location:  METRO Meeting Room 370 B
Time:  9:00 am to 11:00 am Wednesday April 29th
Chairs:  Rob Bennett and Lisa Miles

Purpose:
- Review and revise (if necessary) the draft project prioritization criteria (see presentation slide 3)
- Create a preliminary list of project ideas to explore
- Organize a sub group structure/process/roles around project categories to further develop prioritized project ideas

9:00 to 9:15  Introductions and Meeting Agenda Review
9:15 to 9:25  Overview of Lloyd Green District work to date
9:25 to 9:35  Update on EcoDistrict efforts
9:35 to 9:50  District sustainability ideas from ZGF
  -Open discussion on other district sustainability ideas from other projects (RoseQuarter Live and etc.)
9:50 to 10:30  Group brainstorming of LGD project ideas
10:30 to 10:50  Discussion and decisions on roles, responsibilities and next steps for project idea development
10:50 to 11:00  Summary and Next Steps
  -Next Work Group meeting May 8th at the Doubletree
  -Will be scheduling a 3rd Work Group Meeting the end of May